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Lucky Nomtshwe
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

Im looking for a code 10 driving job , i love doing long distances , im very good in using google map

, i have done some taxi driving which i think i learned more about driving and road rules doing it

and working with people.

I do not take any drug or smock and alcohol. I do not have accidents and criminal records. I am

always available to work , overtime,weekends and public holidays .

I'm looking for a good company to grow up to.and I believe i am the next driver you looking for.

Preferred occupation Truck drivers
Driver jobs

Car drivers
Driver jobs

Preferred work location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng

Bloemfontein
Free State

Polokwane / Pietersburg
Limpopo

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1990-04-25 (34 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience
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Working period nuo 2016.08 iki 2021.03

Company name Tatuga it /Origin Technologies

You were working at: Technician

Occupation IT Assistant

What you did at this job position? Cctv and data cables installations

Education

Educational period nuo 2005.01 iki 2007.12

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

Educational institution Centocow high school

Educational qualification Subject certificate

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

isiZulu fluent very good fluent

English good very good very good

Computer knowledge

Although i never obtain it in any academy or get any cetificate but i know a lot about computers

since i have done some IT work. Im good in computer hardware and i know how do use Microsoft

word.

Conferences, seminars

N/A

Recommendations

Contact person Faieem Hoosan

Occupation IT specialist

Company Origin Technologies

Telephone number 0839637786

Additional information

Your hobbies I do love Music singing not much a dance and im not good in
sport
I also love hand work and im good at it, building stuff and
drawings.

Driver licenses C1 Heavy Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg

Driver license from 2013-04-00 (11 years)

Salary you wish R9000+ R per month

How much do you earn now N/A R per month
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